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PREFACE
Dear Sir/Madam,
Indonesia is the ring of fire country. Unique archipelago at equator line,
consist of thousands islands with many rows of volcanoes standing here.
Some volcanoes are active. On the slope of mountain, the tropical rain
forest makes a unity with kingdom of animal.
And peoples from around the world coming here. For what? Many reason.
A biologist trekking to the rain forest and making an observation about
living organism. A geologist trekking to the top of volcano and put a
seismograph there, to recording seismic wave caused by volcanic activity.
A tourist trekking to the top of volcano, make a photograph and enjoying
Indonesia's adventure. Local people trekking to the top of volcano and
make a ritual / ceremony for their sacred day.
And you will going to the top of Indonesia's volcano. Because, Indonesia's
volcano is the best place for your mountain / volcano adventure.
We are Equator Indonesia, an experienced operator for Indonesia's
adventure. Propose to you, our volcano trekking packages, especially in
Java island - Indonesia.
Nice to be your friend on adventure. Thank you.

Yogyakarta, Februari 2017

Jarody Hestu
Mountain Guide

About Java3000
Let me explain about the
concept. Java island is a part of
Indonesian archipelago. Jakarta,
the capital city of Indonesia is here.
Small island with 1000 km length,
but the majority of the population
of Indonesia.

12 volcanoes with an altitude +3000 meters above sea level standing
here. The highest volcano is Mount Semeru (3676 masl). Some volcanoes are
active volcano!
we’re offerring you to climb 12 volcanoes in Java island. JAVA 3000 is a
new concept from Equator Indonesia. Join us to do volcanoes trekking circuit
in Java island – Indonesia.

LIST OF VOLCANOES +3000 masl
1.
Pangrango : 3019 masl
2.
Ciremay
: 3078 masl
3.
Slamet
: 3428 masl
4.
Sumbing
: 3371 masl
5.
Sindoro
: 3150 masl
6.
Merbabu : 3142 masl
7.
Lawu
: 3265 masl
8.
Welirang
: 3156 masl
9.
Arjuno
: 3339 masl
10.
Semeru
: 3676 masl
11.
Argopuro : 3088 masl
12.
Raung
: 3344 masl
OTHER VOLCANOES -3000 masl
1.
Gede
: 2958 masl
2.
Merapi
: 2930 masl
3.
Bromo
: 2329 masl
4.
Kawah Ijen : 2443 masl

TYPE
DURATION
ADDITIONAL DAY
ON ROAD DISTANCE

: Overland
: 26 days
: 2 days
: 1820 km

ITINERARIES
DAY 1 (arrived at Jakarta, Indonesia)
Pick up at Jakarta, Soekarno Hatta
International Airport. Transfer to Cibodas by
car (114 km) 4 hpurs, Mt. Gede & Mt.
Pangrango starting point. overnight at hotel
*2 or similiar at Cibodas
DAY 2 (Mt. Pangrango)
Starts the trekking program on the morning.
Trekking directly to Pangrango’s Peak,
approximatly 7 hours from the basecamp,
trekking down to Kandang Badak (camp
area between Mt. Gede and Mt.
Pangrango), overnight at Kandang Badak
(tents)

DAY 3 (Mt. Gede)
Trekking to top of Mt. Gede about 2 hours.
Trekking down to Gunung Putri area, the
finish point of Mt. Gede Trekking. transfer to
Linggarjati (Mt. Ciremay basecamp) by car
about 8 hours, overnight at hotel *2 or similiar

DAY 4 - 5 (Mt. Ciremay)
Trekking up from Linggarjati to Batu Lingga,
approximately 8 hours, overnight at tent.
Trekking to the summit of Mt. Ciremay about 3
hours, enjoy the sunrise. Trekking back down
to Linggarjati about 5 hours. Transfer to
Purwokerto City by car, 4 hours driving.
overnight at Hotel Purwokerto, 3 star or
similiar.

DAY 6 - 7 (Mt. Slamet)
Trekking up from Besecamp
Bambangan to Pos 5, estimate 7 hours.
overnight at Tent. start early in the
morinh for Mt. Slamet summit attack
(highestpoint in central ava). sunrise at
the top. Trekking back down to
Bambangan about 5 hours. transfer to
Kledung by car 3.5 hours. overnight at
Hotel 3*star.

DAY 8 (Mt. Sumbing)
Go to the starting point of Mt. Sumbing,
Garung village by local transport (motor
cycle). trekking directly to the top of
Sumbing 3.314 masl about 5 hours. after
Finished at summit, trekking back down
to Garung village, go to the
hotel.Overnight at Hotel 2*star

DAY 9 (Mt. Sindoro)
Go to Mt. Sindoro basecamp by local
transport (motor cycle). trekking
directly to the top of Sumbing 3.150
masl about 5 hours. after Finished at
summit, trekking back down. transfer to
Selo, a small village between Mt.
Merbabu and Merapi about 3 hours
driving. overngiht at Hotel Selo Pass *2

DAY 10 (Mt. Merbabu)
Transfer to Tarubatang by motorcyce 2 km.
Start the trekking from Tarubatang to the top
of Mt. Merbabu about 4.5 hours. trekking
backdown to Tarubatang. back again to
Selo, overnight at Hotel Selo Pass *2

DAY 12 (Yogyakarta)
Rest day at Yogyakarta. We can visit
Borobudur temple and Yogyakarta city sight
seeing. Transfer toTawangmangu by car
about 2.5 hours, overnight at Hotel *3
DAY 13 (Mt. Lawu)
Transfer to Cemorosewu (Lawu Starting
point) by car about 20 minutes. Trekking
directly to to the top of Mt. Lawu, about 5
hours. after finish at the top,trekking back
down to Cemorosewu 2.5 hours. Transfer to
Tretes, Welirang basecamp by car about 6
hours. overnight at Tretes, *2 Hotel

DAY 11 (Mt. Merapi)
Start early in the morning for Merapi
trekking. Directly trekking to the top of
Mt. Merapi about 4 hours. trekking back
down to Selo, Transfer to Yogyakarta by
car, overnight at Yogyakarta *3 Hotel

DAY 14 (Mt. Welirang)
Transfer Tretes - Pondok Welirang using
Jeep 4WD, about 2 hours. Trekking to the
top of Mt. Welirang about 2 hours. after
reaching the top, trekking back to Pondok
Welirang, overnight at Tent

DAY 16 - 17 (Mt. Semeru)
Transfer to RanuPane village by Jeep 4WD
about 1.5 hours, a small village on the Mt.
Semeru slope. Trekking directly Kalimati
about 5 hours, overnight at tent. Wake up
early in the morning for Mt. Semeru summit
attack. Sunrise at the top (highest point at
Java Island). Trekking backdown to Ranu
Pani, overnight (homestay)

DAY 15 (Mt. Arjuno)
Trekking to the top of Mt. Arjuno, 3 hours.
trekking back to Tretes, and then transfer to
Tumpang by Car. overnight at Tumpang
(homestay)

DAY 18 (Mt. Bromo)
Wake up early in the morning for sunrise
bromo. Transfer to Mt. Penanjakan using
Jeep 4WD. See the Bromo Sunrise from Mt.
Penanjakan. Transfer to Mt. Bromo by
Jeep, Trekking to top of Mt. Bromo, see
the Bromo crater. explore Bromo area.
Transfer to Baderan (Mt. Argopuro
basecamp) by car about 4 hours,

DAY 19 - 21 (Mt. Argopuro)
Trekking up Baderan - Cisentor about 10
hours, overnight at Tent. Go to 2 peak points
of Mt. Arguporo, (Rengganis Peak and
Argopuro Peak). Trekking down to Lake
Taman Hidup, overnight at Tent (Taman
Hidup), enjoy the panorama of the lake.
trekking down to Bremi (4hours trekking),
transfer to Bondowoso by car, overnight at
Hotel *3

DAY 22 (Ijen Crater/ Kawah Ijen)
Transfer to Paltuding village about 2 hours.
Trekking up to top of Ijen Crater 2 hours, see
the famous blue fire of Ijen Crater. Trekking
back down to Paltuding village. Transfer to
Kalibaru, overnight at hotel *1.

DAY 23 - 25 (Mt. Raung)
Transfer to Wonorejo by car about 30 minutes. continue to Pos 1 using motorcycle local
transport. Trekking up Pos 1 - pos 3 about 5 hours, overnight at Tent. Trekking up Pos 3 Camp 7, 6 hours. overnight at Camp 7. Trekking to Mt.Raung’s summit 4 hours. Reach the
top of Mt. Raung, see the biggest caldera on Java Island. Trekking back down to Pos 1,
continue transfer to Wonorejo by motorcycle. Transfer to Kalibaru by car, overnight at
Kalibaru *1 Hotel

DAY 26 (END OF SERVICE)
Transfer Kalibaru - Ketapang Harbour, by car
about 2 hours. Ketapang is the east corner of
east java, we can cross the sea using ferry to
reach Bali Island.
End of Service

INCLUDE
1.
Transportation with Air Cond, all location
2.
Local transportation (exp : jeep 4WD, motorcycle, etc)
3.
Driver
4.
Speaking English Mountain Guide
5.
Tents (1 tent for 2 persons)
6.
Hotel 2/3/5 star, homestay, all nights on road trip.
7.
Group porter (carry up our food, water, tents, camping
equipment)
8.
Snack and water
9.
Breakfast, lunch, dinner, along the trip
10.
Entry ticket all location
11.
Insurance from National Park
EXCLUDE
1.
Trip Insurance
2.
Private porter (carry up private equipment, exp : sleeping
bag, jacket, camera, tripod, etc) = 20 USD / day / porter
3.
Other trip request
4.
Other food / beverages request
5.
Additional days after 28 days overland trip
WHAT TO BRING
1.
Small bag for trekking (max. 10 kg)
2.
Big bag for overland trip (max. 30 kg)
3.
Jacket
4.
Sleeping bag
5.
Sleeping matras
6.
Long trouser, shirt and substitutes
7.
Rain coat
8.
Head gear
9.
Gloves and socks
10.
Headlamp or torch
11.
Trekking shoes for tropical mountain trekking
12.
Trekking pole
13.
Private medicine
RATES
Contact Us :)
email to : info@equator-indonesia.com
WhatsApp : +62 857 1231 5707 or +62 813 2817 3781

